
They are then pasted to the edger and 
trimmer, the el*bs are cat into four feet 
lengths on the slab ►l«bh*tr, and ere then cut 
into laths. All ihe edgings and waste wood 
go to the refuse burner. The machinery of 
the mill consists of two Wicks’ gang, one 
rotary, one twin circular, two doable edgers, 
four slab ire* we, trimmers and also two-lath 
machines, and an improved alspboaid 
machine for sewing two clapboard belts at 
one time.

яЯШ.адноаь opens The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.rШ

x:>Й4 ■ X" Bowman’s 
Headache 
Powders

I Safe and Reliable.

■ stats the damp,
■ heepetkeleetb-
■ er soft end pB-

fiSfle
de not break. \-X \
abk. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26.svblThe

School Books, Eulers, Pencils,
Ink, 9-nd

ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Mr- F. it Twjedle Bern* Again. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.ttalee
Ж
Harasse OiL I A host <if friends are delighted to welcome. 

Mr. F. M. Tweedie home egrin from the 
Pacific coast. He arrived on Friday night’s 
Maritime Express. The Telegraph of Mon
day, referring to his arrival said

“Fred M. Tweedie, of Chatham, who has 
« been away on a trip to British Columbia, 

during which be visited the Princess Roys! 
gold mine, has returned home. Mr. Tweedie 
has had the opportunity of observing how 
the cenntry is prospering and population 
increasing in the great wee», of which, he 
says, the evidences are everywhere visible. 
A trip by steamt-r 400 miles er more north 
from Vauooove'- brought him to Prineese 
Roy si Island, where the Princess Royal 
gold mine, in which a< number of New 
Bt one wick people are interested ie located.

“Mr. Tweedie esys the island ia rugged 
and mountainous and the eoeovry is very 
grand. It is well watered by lakes and 
streams and covered with abundant .forget 
growth. He was greatly iropre»»fd with 
the Pnnce e Royal gold mine, which roach 
exceeded hie expectations. Numerous, evi
dences of the undoubted yslue of the prop
erty were seen. In the tunnels and shafts 
an abundance of rich pie. wça in sight. a^4i> % 

The mine is, he asid, being steadily.- de
veloped, transportation facilities improved 
and altogether the fntnte contains, in.Mr. 
Tweedie’s opinion, great promise for the 
property. The ore ie enusnslly rich,'the 
cash smelter returns going from $60 bo $128 
per ton, the average being eboet $100."

I Cures
я All Headaches 

Promptly.
In Powder and Wafer Forin, 

lO and 25 Cerate.

THE ÉAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.___.

Vrv

Sold \ OUT.\ \ x \2In
all rime. 
Made by і Cow Ease and

will rid your Cattle of Flies and increase the flow of milk.
Eureka Fly KillerOil

NsіСмрау T Iff

Ш * Noithern proposas to enter the town, 
nlthongh the conditions of right of way are 
■till a subject of negotiation. The Mayor’s 
mandate to the men on the pile-drivers was 
to stop work at onoe, and a squad of pollue 
was provided to make arrests for trespass in 
wholesale lots in the event of disobedience. 
The City Solicitor also atked for an ioj a no
tion to reetrain the оотріпу, and Chief 
Justice Hunter fixed a heat mg for both 
applications for Frirtsy.”

FOR SALE BY

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

actual commander-in-ehief.
Replying to this criticism, Lord Lane- 

downs, war secretary during the early part 
of the South African we% and Mr. Boderiok, 
present war secretary and Lord Lsnedowne’s 
soooeeaor, suggested that Lord Wolseley 
was. ignorant of many of the powers of a 
ootnmander-in-ohief, or failed to age them.

The whole publication teem* with evi- 
deuces of mistakes at home and in the field. 
It is no wonder that the royal commission 
made recommendations of rsdiesl changes in 
the sdminietratien of the War office.

KOW KURE GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

Publisher's Notice.
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wish to oootribnte matter
JÊ ■' of any kind to the Advasce’s oolum 

whether it be advertising, news or notipea of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
ee Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors shonld be in the 
office not Ister than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who bold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of urn 
mente, eta, which they might easily send in 
days before that on which we go to press, 
bet they
convenience and often place them in oar 
hands on Wednesday after the paper is 
made ready for press, and 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
In meet

AMERICAN HOBSE TONIO*

Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food and Feeds.leader for eight years. She recently arrived 
in New York, and ie now at No. 169 West 
Thirty-sixth street.

“Irving Blinn had just graduated from 
college when a theatrical stock company 
began a season in Los Angeles. The in
genue of the organization was Miss Gene
vieve Nannary, and he fell in love with her 
at tiret aigbl. They were married, but a 
few year* ago disagreements became ap
parent. Finally Mrs. Blinif. egme to New 
York, bringing her son, Lewis, with her.

“ *1 want to support myself and child,’ 
she laid to-day. 'My husband oonld not 
do it, but I will try. I have instructed my 
attorneys to bring an action for separation 
immediately. I wknt freedom.’

“Mrs. Blinn is a striking looking woman 
with an ahundanoe of golden hair and deep, 
Woe eyes. She is of medium height, with 
an exquisite figure.”

Mrs. Blinn appeared in St. John reoently 
with Ihe theatrical company of her sister, 
Msy Nannary. ,

Obituary.

Wm
. • Much sympathy ie felt In the oommnoity 

whh Mr. Wm. 8. Stothart of Moorfielde 
over the dtarh of his wife, which took plsoe 
on Monday afternoon at their home Mrs. 
Stothart appeared to he In good health on 
Monday and was attending to her household 
duties a4 usual. Her huaband’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank Carruthers, had called on Monday 
afternoon and they were standing at the 
kitchen entrance of the honse talking es Mrs. 
Carruthers was going away. Just as she 
was leaving Mrs. Stothart remarked that 
•he must go in as she felt ohilly. She then 
pissed into the kitchen where she must bsve 
expired at onoe as she lay dead when found. 
The cause of death was heart failure. Mrs. 
Stothart was the eldest daughter of the late 
Thomas Haviland, and wai held in high 
esteem by a large circle of friends and 
relatives. She leaves a family of three sons, 
Thomas, Harry and Harold, and three 
daughters, Ethel, Josephine and Frances. 
The funeral, which took place yesterday 
afternoon from her late home was very 
largely attended.

PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts' Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

tPTUm- Xymsnssl.
Great interest was manifested in social 

eircles here and elsewhere in the marriage of 
Mr. William Stuart Bensop, son of Dr.. John 

; 8, Benson, of Chatham, and Miss Agees 
Loudoun Tweedie, eldest daughter of Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie, K. C., Premier and Provin
cial Secretary of New Brunswick, which 
took plsoe at E mhurst, the handsome 
residence of the bride’s parents, on Monday 
merniug lust. Mr. Benson ha* for seme 
time resided out of Chatham, being a reliev
ing manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
He is at present noting manager of the 
breach of thet bank in Snmraprside, P. E. І

Elmhurst newt appeared to better 
advantage then it did on Mouday rooming. 
There wee a fine display of house decoretious 
in evergreen, .plants and flowers. Only 
relatives end a few of the most intimate 
friends of the family were present. The 
bride was richly costumed ie e gown of 
champagne colored voile over white satin, 
trimmed with applique leoe end pale bine 

1 chiffon, with a hat to match, the latter being 
e magnificent creation of exqnieite taste.

The eherming tittle sister of the bride. 
Mise Memie Tweedie, who wee bridesmaid, 
looked exceedingly pretty in » pale bine 
■ilk costume trimmed with chiffon, end » 
white picture bet.

The bride carried в boqnet of white race» 
and the bridesmaid one of pink carnations.

Mr. W. A. Loudoun, unde of the bride, 
wm groomsman.

The windows of the richly furnished and 
handsomely decorated drawing room in 
which the ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D, Henderson, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, were screened from the 
outer light and she room illuminated by e 
prolusion of soetelyitii gae jets, shining on the 
handsome costumes of the ladies qf the select 
wedding party, end the decorat • i , j resented 
e brilliant speetaole.

The ceremony wee followed by e recherche 
wedding breakfast in the specious and 
handsomely decorated dining room. Tbs 
usual felicitations took place during this 
repeat, after which the happy bride end 
groom, accompanied byejjflu wedding guests, 
proceeded to the railwaydltation, the young 
couple having in . their eerrisgc the bride's 
youngest brother, Master Arthur Tweedie, 
Who bad reraod to be proud of the distinc
tion thus conferred upon him. A laig* 
number of friends who had not been of the 
wedding party joined the ethere at the 
station and united in giving the bride and 
groom an appreciative send-off ae they took 
the train, many going м far ae the Junction, 
where they met the day express going south. 
The young ooupte proceeded on this to Peint 
du Chens where they took the steamer for 
Sommereide, Prince Edward Island, where 
Mr. Benson ie acting manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia.

NEWS AND NOTES.to ooosult only their own
*

xsxnrs.
Black Basket Raisiné, 
Royal Cluster Raisins, 
Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

3».

Fine Off Stock Raieins,
Valencia Layer Raisins,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins, 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currante.

to think it a The longeit session on record of the Do- 
raiaiee parliament lasted 172 daye. The 
present session reached the 172ud sitting 
on Monday.

Six oseee of genuine smallpox are reported 
from Laoedowne, Victoria county, nine miles 
from Hartlaed, Carleton Co., in the family 
of Marshall Donnelly. The house ie under 
strict quarantine, end there is little likeli
hood of the disease spreading The malady 
oan he dinotly traced to Millioocket, 
Maine, where there have bean several caiee.

«F
of this kind, the contributions 

are really free list advertisements. We 
went to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
wey, bet meet expect them not to delay the 
pehlieetoon of the neper when they wish to 
make eee of oer columns. Send your matter 
for the Advance along on Monday or Tues- 

0 day, bet don’t hold it hack until Wednesday 
>41 you oan possibly avoid doing so.

The Trettiat Queen. Our* Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

There ie again a queen of the trotting 
world. Créerons, 2.02$ wonder of 1901, і» 
dethroned. Lou Dillcn reigns and the two- 
m і note trotter is here. The track at Read- 
ville, Mms., on vfhioh the little C ill form ж 
mere knocked the odd seconde from the mile 
record the other dey is e feet one* It ie the 
same open which Srar Pointer reduced the 
champion pacing figures to l.$9$—the 
record recently lowered by Dan Patoh. 
Nevertheless, ell glory to Ihe plnoky flyer 
from the Pacific veaet who Ьм reached the 
long-coveted mark in feat harness work. 
Lon Dillon five years old. She first felt the 
touch of the bridle twenty moathe ago 
Her speed was with her from the eteitof 
her career, and so great has been the genqf.el 
confidence in her ability to outdo al| 
previous efforts thet her trotting of a mile in 
two minutes fist ie almost the eooomplish- 
ment of the expected. Alix, with her reoorcT 
of 2.03f, made in 1894, wee the leit of ж 
long euooeeeion of queene of the trotitâg 
turf. Since she wm beeten the sovereignty 
bee lain with the other eex. The new queen 
is в gallant performer, who hae never made 
• break ie her public exhibitions, end hae 
seldom needed the urging of the whip. In 
making her recoad of 2.04 ai Terre Hante» 
Nsucy Hanks covered 42.58 feet per seeded. 
The requirement fer a two minute trotter, 
met by Loo Dillon, wee 44 feet per second. 
Greece as did 43.01 foot in the sixtieth of e 
minute. It does net seem poseible Qm| 
living turfmee will see a further quickening 
of the stride from the two-minute peoa,qf 
the new queen—yet trotting history , baa 
made prophecy in this line utterly unsafe,

COODWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMSLfcbor Dsy Bags* at Chatham
The official receiver’s statement of theШЛ

The directors o! tha Miramiohi Agricul
tural Exhibition Association have decided 
upon e very attractive programme of reoee 
for Labor Dey, Sept. 7th- There will be 
$500 in purses, the events being s 2,20 
trot (2.23 pace) for $225, a 2.35 trot (2.40 
pace) for $175 end a 3 min. trot or pace for 
$100. The conditions are mile beete, best 
three in five; entrance 5% of purse in each 
o!ms,and 5% additional from meuey winners; 
National rules to govern where not other
wise provided for; hopples will be allowed 
on psoera; records taken after July 25 no 
bar Entries dosed with Mr. Gee. E. Fisher, 
Chatham, on Angnet 29th. The first race 
will be celled ;at half past one on Labor 
Day,

In Pint Glass Jars.winding up of the Sapphire Cerundum Min
ing Company Ьм been published. The 
acoeunts show increased debts amounting to 
£3,080 and anets of £112,242 of which 
£100,000 ie returned м the value of the

>
THERE ARB OTHERS, bet only one 

Kendriok’e Liniment, the greatest modern 
household remedy. For ell Peine, Lameness 
end Swellings get Kendrick's.

■ Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currante,

St. Luke's Gaidbn Party is to be held14-
ee the heautifol grounds of Lt. Governor 
Snowball on Monday next, 7th met. Peaches,

Pears,
Red Cun-ante,

Red Cherries.
mines, Burleigh and Methuen, in Ontario, 
Deteiled particulars are furnished of the 
•perations of the company end the failure 
of Carling Kelly, of Ottawa, to float hie 
scheme when E. T. Hooley appeared on the 
•oene.

Wk
Hsd Good Flshüu-Dental Notice Di. Vaughan's office 

will he doeed on Wednesdays from 9 e.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing te hie duties м dental 

.•burgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
' V ргпмпее et thet institution.

Congratulations are due te the pubji-h- 
•rsof the Newcastle Union Advocate for the 
handsome appearance of their illustrated 
edition of last week, which wae especially 
devoted bo ihe internets of the shire town.

Got Work Quickly :—Mr. John Johnson 
bee received s postal card from his eon, 
Bernie, informing him that be and Willie 
Wood, who went to Manitoba on the 
Harvester*’ C. P. R. excursion had secured 
work et Roland. Bernie said he would 
write more fully іь ж dey or two.

Wanted—Faithful Perron to Travel 
for wdt established house, in » few counties, 
eelling on retail merchants and agent*. 
L -oal territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash and 
expenses adranced. Position permanent. 
Bnsine»e euooeesful end rushing. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

A Chatham Case :—The. esse of Wood
ford ve. Town, of Chatham, came before 
Judge McLeod in Supreme Court Chambers 
on Thursday bet on review. This was an 
appliesrioo by the defendants to change the 
venae from 8t. John county to Northumber
land oennty.» Qn behalf of the plaintiff, an 
adjournment was asked for, to which the 
defendants consented. The matter ie to 
etaod until some day to he agreed upon by 
counsel or fixed by the judge. W. H. 
Trneman appeared for the defendants end 
Dr. I* A. Carrey, K. C., for the plaintiff.

if1 . St. John, Aug. 27.—A fishing party of 
four American gentlemen end two ladies 
have just arrived in the city from Bathurst, 
and will leave for home tomorrow,, after 
•pending 51 daye in the wilds of New 
Brunswick. The party, accompanied by five 
guides^ made their starting point at Perth, 
Cerleton Co., and gradually by degrees 
wo»ked their way through the upper New 
Bruoawiek woods, fishing the Nepisignit ae 
they went, and staying sometimes daye in a 
good fibbing place, until after spending 51 
daye in the trip by boat, foot and train, the 
end wae made at Bathurst. The party wm 
most successful at fishing, and report that 
the catch wae in some cm es remarkable. 
Delighted would be hat a mild term to 
apply to the result of the out ng. It wae 
with regret that the trip wae fioally con
cluded. Ae for big g«me, abundance wee 

About 31 moose were sighted by the 
party, besides numbers of deer and bears. 
One of the party expressed it м his opinion 
that New Brunswick wm the best banting 
ground he bad ever visited, end put Maine 
far in the shade in this respect, especially in 
moose, bat when it comes to deer Maine goes 
one better. Maine, he said, wae practically 
•hot ont, bat New Brunswick Ьм abaedecce 
for all oomeie.

Upton’s JamsThe failure of the company ie 
attributed te want of working oapitel.

In I pound Glass Jars.“Ireland Ьм crossed the turning tine into 
e new era end e better civil sttion,” eeye 
former Lord Mayor Valentine E. Dillon, of 
Dublin,who reoently arrived in New York on 
hie wey to Pitteburg. Only those who have 
lived in thet land all their days, м I have 
done, can appreciate the present condition of 
the provinces. While optimistic on Ireland’s 
future, Mr. Dillon declares thet the British 
government hae eventually opened its eyes, 
“And now thet its eyes ere opened,” he 
eontinned; “We actuelly feel better. The 
next ten years will see Ireland rid of the 
system by which the provinces have been 
impoverished.”

Mr. Tarte was the principal speaker at a 
conservative demonstration held at Berthier- 
ville, in Berthier Co*, on flundsy, and the 
ex-minister of public works came out strong
ly against the government, principally on 
the fiscal question. He claimed thet since 
the premier’s health began to fail the direc
tion of the party’s affairs had psued into 
the bands of men who were looking after 
their own ends. Mr. Sifton, Mr. Fielding 
end Mr. Fitzpatrick, м well м Sir Richard 
Cartwright, ware free traders.^ Mr. Tarte 
also condemned the government for attempt
ing te pat through the Grand Trunk Pacific 
темаге with indecent Ьміе.

New York, Aog. 28.—To-dsy Sir Thomei 
Lipten, aboard the Erin, declared in en 
Interview thet he would never challenge 
agein ror the America Cop until a mao hsd 
been found in Britain who equalled Net 
Herreskoff in yacht-building. The Baronet 
admitted hie disappointment at hie failure, 
end frankly ssid that he hsd no hope of 
winning evou a single race. He ssid “If 
the day ever comes when Britain produces a 
Herrvahoff, then I will challenge for the cop 
egeio. It will not be until then. It ie 
unpleasant to be compelled to admit It, but 
the brains in boatbuilding ere on this side of 
the water. I em e most dieeepointed men. 
My hopes were high when 1 left home, for I 
surely believed we would carry hack the 
cup. Yesterday's fluke only prolonged the 
agony for me. I do not want to win on euy 
slips, and I regretted Reliance’s failure to 
get over the line m much as eoyoce could.”

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currante,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pineapple

The horeee entered are as follows :— 
2.20 clam.

Ж Skamp,
FeeVtep,
Mon roae John McCoy, 
Billy McGee, Joe Hopes*,

2 35 class.

D. W. Wilbur, 
Dr. F. A. Taylor,

Monoton.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.F'ton. 
Red bank.

-> isr_ в.Sim,
Jo*,
Lady Sim,
Myra,
Katie Barr, S. D. Heckbert, 
MoDoff

• D. W. Wilbur, 
H. H. Carvili,. 
P. Aicher,
T. Flanagan,

Monoton.
Chatham.

Fredericton ExhibitionHarvey MeCoy, Fredericton.
3 MINUTE CLASS-

Agricultural and Industrial Fair and Live Stock Show.

OPEN TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Fredericton, N. B., September 21st to 26th, 1903,
THE LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT EXHIBITION TO 

BE HELD IN NEW BRUNSWICK THIS YEAR.
The only place in the Maritime Provinces where Gorman's Cele

brated High Diving Horses, and the Famous Alabama Troubadours 
can be seen this season.

Automobile Races, Bicycle Races, Horse Races and Athletic contests. 
Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Railways and Steamboats; 
All entries should be addressed to the Secretary, who will furnish 

Prize List-, Entry Blanks, and any further information on application.
W. S. HOOPER, 

Secretary.

Searchlight, S. R. Shirley, Bathurst
Bonnie Charlie, J. A. MoAnn, Monoton.
Punoco, R. A Snowball, Chatham.
Cbarlib Mitchell, J. John*too,
L Hie,
Baby,
Charlie L,
Anna T.,

. \Siffh-DivlarHorses. î

Among the aUrsctiooe at the Fredericton 
exhibition, Sept. 21-26, will be the drrin$- 
horeee, which ere to appear twice daily. 
The Worcester, à-mb., Telegram of July -21 
gives the following account of this feature 
a* ahown in that city : >

The animals, King end Queen, are almaet 
■new white, are eiognlerly intelligent, end 
eeem to enjoy the plunge from the high 
tower into the open lake, aad swim beck to 
lending built for them.

When the apparatus wm ready the hoeape 
were brought out. Their beauty won for 
them the greatest admiration from the 
audience. King wee led to the lending 
stage, where hie mete Queen could see him. 
The mere then went op the long ehnte com
posedly aod with an air of еме thet led the 
people to understand that ebe enjoyed tbe 
work.

When Qur. n arrived at the top of the 
abate, forty feet above, я he looked eroniîd 
for » moment, end, seeing King below, gave 
e delightful little neigh, to which Ktag 
answered, then slowly placed her forefeet oo 
the little shelf below the platform, end 
lowering her head, launched out into space 
far enough to clear the platferm. She struck 
the water head first end disappeared bcfi&w 
the aorfaee.

In a moment she arose and began ewiqi- 
ming toward the landing stage, where King 
wae standing. Queen ran over to him aod 
began to careae him with an almost human 
•ffection. She wae quickly rubbed dry aod 
look her mate’s former place on the stage, 
while King a-oended the incline end went 
through the eeipe performance that the mere 
had done.

Kmg’e dive wae, if anything, even prettier 
then Queen’s. He dived almoet straight 
out into the air, and when descending 
inclined hie head. Hie feet are spread 
one and ae he strikes he aende np a mountain 
of water. Then like Qoeen, he ewime bsfek 
to the etege where he ie rubbed and pent 
back to the stables.

W. J. Melvin, Bsthorat. 
Wm. Bryenton, Derby.
J. Lam-nit,
Fred. McCey, Fredericton.

Douglawt’n.

Personal.
The Bathurst Вам.

Hie Honor Lt. Governor Snowball went 
to St. John on yesterday’s Maritime express.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie and R. A. Lawler, 
K*q., K. C., went to 8t, John ou Tuesday.

We were glad to have a call on Tuesday 
from Prof. Fred. McCord y of Toronto, one 
of Chatham’s repiesentative men who ie 
doing credit to himeelf end hie birthplace 
in hie adopted home in the loading province 
of the Doininbn. He occupied the pnlpit of 
St. John’s church on Sunday evening.

Mr. J. Arch. Havilsnd has returned to 
Halifax, to resume hie etudiee in D.lhoueie 
Law Soho >1.

Mr. Jae P. Waddleton, formerly foreman 
of the Advance office, ie making hie parente, 
Mr » nd Mrs. Semi. Waddleton, s holiday 
v.eit.

Mr. W. A. Loudoun, now of Frederic
ton, has been visiting hie Chatham relatives.

Mrs Geo. B. F.aaer ie visiting her sister, 
Mr*. Mowat, at St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E Wilkinson are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Burr.

The Moncton correspondent of the St. 
John Freeman eaya : Mr. John Sutton, 
mechanical accountant of the L C. R., cele
brated hie eeveety-firet birthday on Thurs
day. Mr. Sutton bears his years lightly 
Bud the wi h of his many friend* is that he 
may have many more and ell м light.

Mr. W. C. McIntyre, brother, end Mre. 
McIntyre, mother of Mrs. R. A. Snowball, 
left Chatham on Monday night for their 
home in Montreal, accompanied by Mnf. 
Maegregor. The visitors were the guests of 
Mr. and Mre. R. A- Snowball while in 
Chatham. Ç

? Bathurst, N. B., Ang. 27-—The day 
opened with prospects of fiue wéathsr for 
the horse races in the trotting puk yester
day. There wm e very large influx of 
étrangère in town. No doubt the feet of a 
number of strange horses from Northumber-

m
m

land and Reetigouohe counties being entered 
wee ж drawing card. The honors of the d*y 
were earned off by the horeee from a dis
tance.

In the 2.30 сіма Nat. McNeir’e “Joe” 
won, time, 2.32, in three straight heats, 
J. P. Legei’s “Lady Sim” second; “Harry,” 
owned by 8. R. Shirley, third.

In the 2.40 еіам, “Keeth Barr,” owned by 
N. MoNeir, won, time, 2 34, in three 
straight heats; S. R. Shirley's “Saul g‘it" 
second; “Joe,” owned by Mr. H- H. C avili, 
Chatham, third.

In the three-minute elaee “Ponooo,” owned 
I by Mr. R A. Snowball, Chatham, was first,
: tiro# 2.41; Mr. Lament’s Charles L second ;

Beauty, owned by Mr. Stewart, Dalhoesie, 
I third.

W. C. T. U. :—From the 22od to the 24Lh 
of September the annuel convention of the 
Provincial W. C. T, U. will be held in 
Newcastle, aod there will be delegatee from 
•U parts of the piovinoe. The president of 
She; Provincial Union is Mrs. Diedsma 
McLeod, of Newcastle, who succeeded to 
ihe cheir upon the retirement of Mrs. 
Atkinson, of Mencton, who during the year 

Canada. Mrs. 
McLeod was vice-president during Mrs 
Atkinson’s term.

Ooncsralnr Cornet врмоЬ. JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P. P., 
President.O why should the spirit 

Or grammar be proud 
With such e wide mergin 

Of language allowed ?
і The remarkable feature of the оме, it will 

he remembered, wee the surgical operation, 
performed en Long et the London Hospital, 
the heart actually being sewn np. The men 
wm today In court, apparently in the beet 
of health.
surgeon of the London Hospital, said that 
the chencse in the men’s favor were slight, 
end there hsd been but three or four previous 
isatsnees of such » case. The men hsd 
progressed favorably, end left the hospital 
for a convalescent home only a fortnight 
ego. Long, In hie evidence, «aid thet on 
finding himself etabbed, be snatched e etiok 
from в bystander, rushed across to the 
prisoner end struck him psrhepe two or 
three tiraee on the heed. The prisoner wee 
committed for trie!.

Of oouree there’s s limit
“I k no wed" end “I’ve eaw,”

“I eesn'* and “I done it,”
Are rather tiro raw ;

Bet then there are others 
No bettet thee they 

One beers in the talking 
He hears every dey.

••Where at ?” eike one person,
Quite thoughtless. And : “Who,” 

A#ke another, “did Mery 
Give that bonnet to ?”

Through Fust Express leav
ing Halifax at 8.46 a.m., 
tit. John 8.00 p.m.

Dally except Sunday. 
Е1ЛМ ГОГ A I Fbft *nd tiecond Claes
MON I KcAL cr£:ent“dai8lHperlHsll,er

Dr. Rioherd Warren, home
To

Besides considerable
1Important business to be transacted at the 

ooo vent ion theia will be sddu by Mre.
Barber, of Miasenri, who ie the national I 
eoton’a organiser end lecturer.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS of McLeen’e 1 The crowd, elthengh very Urge, wm the 
YipuU. Worm Syrup, get the g-nuioe. 1 »*>“ orderly ev.r .eon on the p.rk, .od the j 
Don’t be deceived with any remedy offered order m.intHood throughout reflected credit 
to be jut —good. OU th. mlodgement

Tbs Fast Crain leaving Мол
ІИРІВШІИІТМ ґяв» 

PACIFIC COAST ІЧЗЛбЗЕЇ

PACIFISM SSW&ÏÎ
CANADIAN K0RTHWE8T 8le.psn.aud on Thursday 

Ana carries Tourist bleepers

“iT%r*BIA sft&ssr №a-
_______________Bri ish Columbia.

Hers a maid ae she twitters :
“Oh, yes, 1 went out 

With she end her fellow 
In hie runabout.”

Slowly, bat eerely the Bank of Montreal 
ie extending its influence, not only in 
Cenade, but in foreign ooootriee as well. 
The latest branch to he opened in the 
United States іе in Spokane, Washington. 
This gives the bank three brenehes in the 
United States, including one in New York, 
and the doe in Chicago.

The latest Canadian hrenob to be edded 
to the list ie that at Yarmouth, N. 8., the 
Bank of Montreal buying out the Exchange 
Bank at that point. This gives the bank 
nine branches in the Lower Prozinôe», cover, 
log ell towns of importance, both in New 
Brunewiok and Nova Scot's.

The Bank of Montreal now has a total of 
fifty-three branches fa Canada, end two in 
Newfoundland. In London there is, of 
course, the important British branch, so 
that, all told, the Bank of Montreal Ьм no 
less than fifty-nine branches aside from the 
mam office on St. Jamee street, Montres!.

William Pember Reeves, Agent General 
for New Zealand in London, Ьм been 
making 1 osrefnl enumeration of the white 
papulation of the chief British colonies. 
Authorities differ considerably ee to the 
figure», chiefly beoeuee their estimates ere 
founded on the official retnrne of ten or 
a dozen yeare ago. Mr. fyeves says hie 
eelcnlatiooe are bqaed upon the latest eed 
most trustworthy information end that e 
believes hie totals te be very nesily oorren. 
In the e*ae of Africa, south ot the 3*mbe»i, 
he found it impassible to get exact figure*, 
sod he bee therefore mede en estimate iwhieh 
ia prohebly a little leee then the exeot total. 
Altogether he estimates the white popu
lation of the different colonies at 11,075.000, 
distributed m follows: Caueda, 5,525.000; 
Australia, 3,860.000; South Africa, 875,000; 
and New Zealand, 815,000. Thera figures

Trottiner Record Blaoe 1818-Municipal Councillors Messrs. Jm. 
F. Conner» and Geo. Watt are returned aa And hear в men eeying ;

“Between you end I,
That block of Pacific

Would make a good bay.”

In vitw of the marvellous performance of 
Msnieipal Councillors for th. p-ri.h of Loa DlUon . f.w d.y. .go in lowering the 
Chithwn without opposition. trotting r-nord to the two minute murk, the

In other pnrUhe. the following hnee been foUowing lilt 0, rMord, gurlDg the lut 
returned eeetnry will be of interest !

3VCA.TtEtIHlID. Writs for descriptive nutter, tats*, sto., t»
О. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A., C. P. R. tit. John, N. В
t

At tbs residence of the officiating clergyman, 
Newcastle, Aug. 29th, by Rev. T. G. Johnstone, Mr.

' Thou.as Murphy, to Miss Margaret Edmonds, bothAnd this from a mother,
Too kind, to her boy :

“I had rather yon ehonldu’t 
Do tbinge te annoy.”

And thie from aetndent,
Concerning a shew,

Who says to the maiden :
. “Let’s yoa and I go.”

There’s lots ef gooT'péople, *
TbaVe talking tike that,

Who should learn from we oritiee 
Te know where they’re at.

—W. J. Lampton, in The Boeder.

і nomas mui 
of Newcastle,

At
hurst,
Henderson, William 1 
Bank of Nora Scotia, tiummerside, P. E. 1., to Мім 
Agnes Loudoun, daughter of Hon. L J. Tweedie, 
Premier of New Branswt?k.

Alnwick : Wm. L. Allain and Wm.
V**' Aetfereon. Time.Horee. At the residence of the bride's parents, “Elm - 

” Chatham on the 31»t Aug., by the Rev. D.
u Stuart Bauson, Acting Manager, 

P. E. 1., to Miss

Date.
Boston Blue 
Albany Pony 
Edwin Forrest 
Oneide Chief 
Datohmsn 
Jams* L Polk 
Lsdy Suffolk 
Highland Msid 
Tnlcony 
F ore Temple 
Flore Temple 
Dexter 
Dexer 
Dexter
Goldsmith aii

3.00Ludlow : Wm. A. Campbell and J. 8. 1
2.40

Gleeelg; Wm. V. Uilock and Jamee {§35 

Cameron.

2 31*
2.31

NOTICE TO MARINERS.2.28 ▲ Great Mill.1839
2 271845In OUiflilg; the nomieetion papers of 

Meeere. John W. McNsughton and Reuben 
Swsesay were presented after 6 o’clock and 1553 
rejected as being filed toe late.

In Nelson there ere three candidates : 
Councillors Fiett and Dolan beiog opposed 
by ex-councillor Bphriam Hayee,

In Neweaatle the esndidetes are Connoil- J.871 
lore A. A. Davidson and L. Doyle, who are ^2 
opposed by Mr. Wm. Wood. | jgjg

1880 
1881

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
—^ druggists refond the ibouey if it fails to ' 1SS5 

'cere. E. W. Grove’» signature ia on each 1891 
box. 25c.-- 1892

2 26 amVEti lumber company’s bio plant at 
ATHOL. RKHTIGCUCHB.

The Shivee Lumber Company'» new mill 
at Athel, Reetigonoha county, ie described 
m » very Urge one end eo built thet very 
long lumber can be eewn. It is 265 feet 
long end 65 feet wide. The boiler house 
and engine house are of brick, with iion 
rafters end galvan z-d iron roof. The eteem 
plent consists of a battery of five large 
boilers. The engine ie e very Urge one, the 
cylinder beiog twenty-eight inches in 
diameter, thirty-eix inches stroke and Ihe 
ily wbee) ie sixteen feet in diameter end 
fifty-four inches wjde, In the engine room 
space ia provided for ap independent engine 
to run a large dynamo to light the plant and 
also to provide power f< r the motor to drive 
the clapboard and orher planers, which are 
te be placed ia a bpilding a long dietanee 
from the gail).

The loge are taken from thg pond by ap 
endless chain, and meved on the log bed by 
live rolls. A jump saw |e arranged in thp 
live bed for oqttiog off clapboard length» or 
catting loge into soy lengthy required. 
There is also long kickers for piecing the 
logs on either side of the log bed, to the 
rotary or twia pircolxr »* required,

The loge are eqt by a rotary dpivpp by 
•»eam feed, and tfis cents ere then trans
ferred by ch»ios to the gang, and thgre opt 
into deal» and bjarde as may be required.

1849 Stint OempialM It Vif. f-'- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.2271861 Miecou Island, Gulf of St- 
Lawrence.

A Vancouver despatch of last Thursday 
■aye :—“The war of wita which, dunty|$,wo 
years past, had been in progrès* 
between the C. P. R. end Jamee J. H-ll, the 
one party endeavoring to secure an eatiauee 
for the Great Northern to Vancouver and 
the other blocking thet scheme, for very 
obvious reasbne, culminated in e pitched 
battle in the dark hours of last night, when 
e gang of men, personally commanded by 
Managing Director, A. E. Wood of. the 
Vancouver, New Westminster A Yukon, 
(the Greet Northern’s subsidiary, road in 
Canada at thie point), qnietly lifted, a 
Considerable section of the Uauadim Pacific 
tf*olt, n°ar 9*pperton Weatminater j,
apd provided fop the iquph-T>ppgse4 orqaaipg
by putting in a diamond.

“The entire wprk wae completed when tbp 
P, P. R. trackmen went to their d»y?a 
employment, the first item of which was 
reporting the pstonighiog news to Van
couver, whence e єресі»! train load of 
officiale cams poet baate. A locomotive of 
the C- P, R was stationed on the diagiopd 
to b*r the pMaage of Great Northern work 
trains, apd then a rush wee wed» te the 
courts for heaty injunctions, 

tfSimflltaneously, the City of Vancouver 
took afarm *t bbs oonetmution of e t'tet'e 

1 sl.,i|g the tide fiits. by whiph the Great

2.254
2-244
2.208
2.184

1856I 1859 Tender fir Building for Con
ductor's Express Rooms, 

etc., at Moncton, N. B,
1866 The repairs to machinery at Miaooo Peg Alarm, 

Birch Point, Miecou Island, hav* been completed 
and tbs Alarm is now in operation.

P. J, HARDING, Agent,
Dept. Marine A Fisheries, tit. John, N. A

2 181866
2.1741867 Th# Blunder» *ed 7ulures et th*

South Afrlesa Wsr.2.17
2 16$

E ' 2 14 The evidence given before the royel 
mmission on the South African war wm 

issued on Friday last ip the form of three 
bine books containing over 1,700 pegee.

Fi-ld Marshal Lord Roberta, Lord 
Kitchener, Field Marshal Lord Wolraley 
end other generale give various reasons for 
the failme* of the wer.

Lord Robert» gave especially lepgthy 
opinions regardipg thy most important 
lesson» to by learned from the war. He 
critioiepd the W»r office with regard to the 
general preparations and equipment, the 
firet plan of campaign, the under ystimeting 
of the enemy sod igporsnee es to the geog
raphy end extent ef the country pad leek of 
grtillery end mounted infantry.

General Sir fUdvere Bailer said he wee

Sealed Tenders, addressed ta the undersigned, 
ana marked on the outside “Tender for Bulldlag at 
Moncton,*' will be received until

2-134 
2.10$ 
2 104
2 09$
3 085 
2.08$

Л„а.
Meed S,
Meed 8.
Maud S.
M.ud S.
Sur.ol
Naocy flaake

В oo
To0дг«ж Collin One D»y. Liberal Meeting.THUR8DAX. Ткж 10TB Dav or SEPTEMBER, 1903, 

for tbs above mentioned work.
'

Mi:
The adjourned Annual Meeting of tbs Northum- 
erlsnd County Liberal Association will bs hold in 

tbs Tempersuoe Mill in the Town of Newcastle on 
Thursday, tbs Tenth day of September next at 
three o'clock p,nj. for the promotion of Its objects 
and tbs transaction of iu ordinary bnslnsa*. A 
lull attendance is requested. All Liberals In the 
County are invited to attend for tbs purpose ol 
oiuing the Association.

Chatham, N. B., August 24th, 1903.
WM. KKKK.

President.

Plans and epsoiflcailoo may us seen at the Offi is 
of tbs chief Engineer at Monoton, N. B., where 
forms of leader may be obtained.

Ail the conditions of the Specification 
compiled with.

D. POTT1NOER,
General Mauager.

2 04
2.03$ 
2 0.34 
2.024

Aim' 1894 must beThe Abbot
Gre*ceus
Lou Dillon

1900
■ Sunè'Ltv Notice.

The killing of partridge ie prohibited 
entil. September, 1905.

The open season fer mooes, caribou end 
deer is /rom Sept. 15 So Nov. 30.

All gmidee end camp help mast have s

1901
IS 8 0» Railway Office.

Moncton, N. B„ 
August 27 th, 1903.

1903
IV ladeseadeae* it » Former St JohnPI Й

Ж -ML--.-
Щ i>>

<ЯШя

НОВИНІ'MU F» RAY, 
Secretary.

WANTED.The New York American eontaies the 
following item :

•• 'I am tired of being the wife .of e rich 
meo’e eon, who will not work to enpport 
me. Rather than live eo whet bis father 
gives him, I have asked my attorneys to 

Tto Miramichl A*rieultursl Exhibition beg™ en ectioo for .epxritioe, eo 1 сен he 
AweUhoo ie to hold it. first eooeel eh w f'« mod work for my.elf end my ebild,’ 
elite aew building, ground, sod trick on 
Sept. 29th end 30th «od October let next.
Tbe Exhibition will be • regnlee Agrioul. W Blton, i. . m.llioo.ir. lember de.ler in 
karel end Industriel Peir end Live Stock 
Show. There will eleo be two d»ye reoiog 
-S.pt, 30th end Oet 1st—on the Aeeooin- 
tioo'e treek, beeidee ether ittnetion..
Cxcanion rates ere te be given betwe-n ell 
yrinte end Chsthem by best sod rsil. Prias 
liste, end entry form, end other purtienlere 

he hod on eppHoetiee to the eeeretery,
Mr. tiro. E. Fisher, Outturn.

BUILDING STONE.L. B. Knight,
Chief Game Commissioner. A mao to represent “Canada's Gbeatest 

NuBesmnt" in the town ol Cbethem aod 
•urrouudieg country, sud lake order, for

I The lutecrlber Ie pier awl. to fumlih none for 
bulWlng and other purpoew.

Apply to
LL. J Tweed!.

7hU Exhibition I hampered by the refneel at the Wer offlee to , 
eocept hie plane end the failure on the pert ; w«ledl »'• »boriginw end A.ietie., With 
ef the Wer tSce to give him definite «I»4 *° the *rowth of the white pope- 
instruction, end ioformetion. ••‘і"» ™ thw ool°ni“- Mr- E*"« “J*

Lord Kitchener ..id the offionr. ill many thet it is ieoreaeiog at th. rets of 20,000 a 
Oases were not qualified for their woik, end 
expressed the opinion thet the juniors were 
better than the ееьі'ке. He praised the 
men end raid the chief difficulty was the 
lech of training of the reeerviete end 
volunteers.

Lord Wnlseley, in e memorandum, cam- 
plains tbst the commander-io-chief Ьм 
become the fifth wheel to the ooeob, sod 
that the secretary of stele for war is the

OUR HARDV SPECIALTIES
X

L. J TWEEDIE,or at the
* tВ in Fruit Trees, email Fruits 

Ornamentals, Shrubà, Roeee, 
Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c.

Stock true to name and free froip San Joes 
Scale. A permanent position for JÙo right 
men on either еаЦед or commission.

“Thera were the words to-dsy of Mrs. 
Irving L. Blinn, whose f»tber-in-lsw, L. NTED.El I

s m

mouth.
L •* Angeles. C*l.« where «be wm e society

The London Stsr of August 18 eeye :—At 
Werahip street,Jacob Blitz, 35, stick dresser, 
giving an address in Kiogelaud rood, wm 
charged with wounding John tang. The 
evidence wee thet on May 30 accused teemed 
to have welted ia the street for ^ong, end 
there struck him with e knife, which pene
trated the cheat sad entered the heart.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
•PSUOE AND FI*

BOX WOODTo Cure a Cold in One Day
Tak» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ^ mi Z onewyІГТЬЬ Mgewnm,® ІОЖ.МС.

У:

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NUR6BRIK8 delivered on can on C. K. B. and I. U. R., 

w at ву mill, South Nelson.
Highest Prices paid.

over 8oo Acre»
TORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO- . ■*
THUS. W. F LETT.
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